Breakfast + Lunch= Brunch
11:00- 15:00
Oatmeal
GC eggs Benedict
Quinoa salad with nuts and fruit on toast with avocado and poached egg
Omelet with Toast and Pesto (mushrooms, spinach, cheese, ham, tomato,onion)
Pasta Carbonara
Creamy chicken pasta
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Starters:
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Rich and creamy Fish soup / GF
Pork belly with sweet& sour sauce, cashew nuts and spinach
“Vitello tonnato” (veal fillet) rolls with baby gem, tomatoes and crispy capers / GF
Scallops, sauce vierge, cauliflower and chorizo / GF
Bruschetta’s: salmon & mustard, feta & zucchini, classic tomatoes
Gravlax (cured salmon) with beetroot, pickled cucumber sauce and sweet potato chips
Celery steak, Estonian goat cheese and honey / V
Salads:
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“GC Spicy Ceasar” (Salad Leaves with spicy GC sauce)
Summer Chef’s salad (choose your dressing: Pesto, Asian or GC dressing) / GF
Add your protein:
Chicken
Salmon
Prawns
Squid
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Mains:
Seasonal Mushroom risotto with bacon foam (or without foam) / GF, V
GC Burger with Beef cheeks and special slaw salad, served with baked potatoes
Chicken shnitz with creamy polenta, celery confit and fresh rocket pesto
Salmon with red pepper puree, roasted zucchini in brown butter
and citrus white wine sauce / GF
Angus Steak with Brussel sprouts, seasonal mushrooms, baked potatoes
and pepper sauce / GF
Rich Seafood creamy pasta with garlic and saffron
*For kids (ask chef)
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Desserts:
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Bee and Honey,
frozen passion fruit honeycomb with smooth lemon cream and salted caramel
Pina colada cheese cake,
cheese cake with coconut, pine apple in rum and coconut ice cream
Chocolate brownie with caramelised peanuts served with plum
Ice cream of the day / GF
Tapas:
GC Garlic bread
Olives, sundried tomato / 100g
Salami / 100g.
Cheese / 100g.
Cheese plate / 300g
Tapas plate

GF - gluten free
V - vegetarian
Ask chef for any special options!
Enjoy Your meal!
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